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7 Bowling Green Close
Aldwick Bay Estate

Aldwick
West Sussex
PO21 4HB

PRIVATE ENTRANCE LOBBY, DINING HALL, SITTING ROOM, KITCHEN, TWO BEDROOMS, 
BATHROOM, SEPARATE W.C., TWO BALCONIES, GARAGE AND COMMUNAL GARDENS

NO ONWARD CHAIN

PRICE: £299,950 LEASEHOLD       COUNCIL TAX BAND: D

ESTATE MAINTENANCE CHARGE: £205.00 pa    EPC RATING: D

TENURE: Lease expires 24th December 2148 (Approx 130 years remaining)    GROUND RENT: TBC

MAINTENANCE: £750.00 per half yearly to include grass and hedge cutting, lighting, upkeep of 
communal ways, insurance and contingencies.  External redecoration every seven years and total divided by 
12 apartments.   
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Property Details

Occupying a cul-de-sac setting, within the centre of the highly sought after Aldwick Bay private estate, a 
few hundred metres level walk to the beach, this two bedroom fi rst fl oor apartment forms part of a select 
purpose built development of just twelve similar apartments, believed to have been originally constructed 

in the late 1950’s.

The apartment itself off ers a private entrance which leads into the entrance lobby with useful store and 
staircase which rises to a light and airy feature dining hall with French doors to a side aspect balcony.

The generous sitting room at the front of the apartment also leads to a larger front balcony. An inner 
hallway provides useful storage cupboards and leads to the kitchen, bathroom and separate w.c.

The property further boasts a good size double bedroom at the rear and additional bedroom/study. Further 
benefi ts include a gas heating system via radiators and double glazing.

Externally the development provides well tended communal gardens and the apartment also off ers a 
garage.

N.B Pets including cats and dogs are not permitted within the conditions of the Lease.

This property is off ered For Sale with No Onward Chain
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The accommodation is arranged in the following manner:-

Entrance Lobby

5’4” x 4’10” approx. With a recessed built-in electric meter cupboard housing the modern electric 
consmer unit, additional large built-in storage cupboard measuring 5’4” x 3’8” approx. with an obscure 
double glazed window to the front, fi tted work surface with a part tiled splashback and a wall mounted 
unit, gas meter, tiled fl ooring.

Reception/Dining Hall

13’ overall x 9’10” approx. With u.P.V.C double glazed French doors with matching fl ank panels to the 
side leading out onto a side balcony with Southerly views, fi tted carpet, double radiator, coving, wall light 
point, hatch to the loft space, door to:-

A double glazed front door opens into the:-

A carpeted staircase rises from the entrance lobby with two handrails to the fi rst fl oor where a glazed 
casement door opens into the feature reception/dining hall.
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Bedroom Two/Study

9’11” x 8’2” approx. A dual aspect room with double glazed windows to the side and front, single 
radiator, fi tted carpet, built-in overstair storage cupboard with hanging rail and fi tted shelving. 

Reception/Dining Hall Continued ..
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19’2” x 12’3”  overall approx. With a large double glazed window to the front enjoying the outlook into 
the cul-de-sac and a double glazed door to the side leading out onto the larger balcony. A double radiator, 
feature fi replace with fi tted gas fi re on tiled hearth, four wall light points, coving, fi tted carpet.

Sitting Room

A glazed casement style door leads from the reception/dining hall into the:-
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Kitchen

12’4” x 7’2” overall approx. With a double glazed window to the rear and an obscure double glazed 
window to the side, base, drawer and matching wall mounted units, fi tted roll edge work surfaces with 
inset stainless steel single drainer sink unit, integrated electric four ring hob with hood over and 
integrated electric oven, space and plumbing for a dishwasher, space for under counter fridge or freezer, 
tiled splashback surround, shelved pantry style cupboard with plumbing for a washing machine and 
additional storage over, radiator.  N.B APPLIANCES NOT TESTED

Bedroom One

15’6” x 11’8” widening to 12’4” overall into wardrobe recess. With a large double glazed window to the 
rear, radiator, built-in wardrobes and vanity basin set into surround with drawer and storage units under, 
strip light, fi tted mirror, two further wall lights and drawer units.
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Kitchen Continued ...

Bathroom

Inner Hall

With a built-in airing cupboard housing the lagged water cylinder with slatted shelving and additional 
storage cupboard over, further built-in storage cupboard housing the ‘Potterton’ gas boiler.  Doors to the 
bathroom and separate w.c.

9’ x 5’5” overall approx. With an obscure double glazed window to the rear, coloured suite of panelled 
bath with mixer tap and shower unit over, matching pedestal wash hand basin, tiled splashback surround, 
radiator, integrated shelved storage cupboard, fi tted mirror. N.B APPLIANCES NOT TESTED
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OUTSIDE AND GENERAL

Located in the nearby compound with an up and over door to the front and a water tap.

Garage

GARDENS

Separate W.C.

5’ x 2’6” approx. With a close coupled w.c. and tiled splashback surround, obscure double glazed window 
to the side, radiator.

All reasonable care has been taken in the preparation of these details. Whilst believed to be accurate, these 
details are set out as a general outline only for guidance and do not constitute any part of an off er or contract.

Intending purchasers should not rely on them as statements or representation of fact, but must satisfy 
themselves by inspection or otherwise as to their accuracy.

Any services, systems and appliances listed in this specifi cation have not been tested by us and no guarantee 
as to their operating ability or effi  ciency is given.  All descriptions, photographs, plans and measurements are 

for guidance and illustration only and may not necessarily be to exact scale.

       PMA  06/18

Directors: Bryan Fry ACIB,FFA, Susan Fry, Mick Goodrum
Sussex Coastal Homes Ltd, Registration No. 5201605.  V.A.T. No. 176 3226 05

The gardens which surround the development are regarded as communal with pathways leading to the 
front doors and garages.
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